Puberty and chronic kidney disease.
Puberty is a period of dramatic physiologic changes when children become adults. Chronic kidney disease (CKD), like many disorders, may delay or blunt the onset and outcomes of puberty. These include attainment of adult height and reproductive capacity. Although nutrition and treatment effects may contribute to these phenomena, increasing evidence supports direct biological effects of CKD on the neurohypophyseal axis that controls these systems. Although CKD affects puberty, this life period also impacts the progression of CKD. Diabetes mellitus, posterior urethral valves, reflux nephropathy, and hypoplasia all appear to accelerate with sexual maturation. Potential mechanisms include increases in blood pressure and body size as well as altered endocrine physiology. Better understanding of the interactions of puberty and CKD may lead to better outcomes for children with CKD as well as longer preservation of native kidney function.